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ELECTION OF I86.

SWEErOfi BEPOLICAX

VICTORY.
ELECTION OF

Abraham Lincoln.
OF ILLINOIS and

HANNIBAIi HAMLITT,

OF MAINE.

A pcrfoct Stampede throughout the

North.

NEW YORK FOR LINCOLN.

V FA'NS YL VAN LA FOK LINCOLN

TOE NORTHWEST FOR LINCOLN.

All New England for LINCOLN.

VIRGINIA : KCSTVCJn' for I5K LI,

Missoiui Probably for Douglas

Southern States for Breckcnridge.

n STATES,

Wc have met the enemy and they arc

ours. The child is lorn and his name is

Abraham Lincoln". Fusion i nowhere.
The Republican Lost Las triumphed. The

cohorts of slavery and disunion have met

with n 'Waterloo defrat. Henceforth Freedom

is National, and Slavery &dioti

We have neither time or word lor common

on the despatches which we give below. They

indicate the election of tlie Republican ticket

in New York State, by a majority as large as

the largest Republican estimates ; Pennsyl-

vania has been carried with a Republican

whirlwind. In fact, tso far as heard from,

cverj State claimed for Lincoln has done ail

that was asked of it. Read and rejoice.

The News ik Burwoton.
The Town Ilall was SIM tLrough the

niht with an eag?r and enthusiastic crowd,

who received the despatches read to them, as

fast as they were received over the wires,
with immense cheering. In the intervals
telling speeches were mado by Hon.

Homer E. Royee, Mr. Miner of Manchester

II. B. Stacey, G. B. Sawyer, and oth-

ers. Gen. Clarke sang his Ab3 Lincoln

ditty, and the University Glee Club some

capital tongs.
At 1 o'clock, a regular jubilee began.

Th Snuaro was lich"! with a
j

roaring great bonfire cf tar ttarrels and dry

goods boxes innumerable. Tho bolls were

rung and ONE HUNDRED GUNS were

fired for the triumph of Honest Abraham

Linsolx and free principles.

At about 2 o'clock tho crowd left the Hall

en masse, to pay their respects to Hon. Geo.

J'. Marsh. They proceeded to his residenco

and called him out, and he made a short
speech, congratulating them on the good

news. At 3 A. M. the crowd began to dis-

perse, and by 4, the streets were vacant.

Tho above rem arks are from our Extra of

Wednesday morning. The despatches received

tince, which we subjoin immediately Iclow,

take New Jursey from Mr. Lincoln, and give

it to Mr. Fusion, and make certain some of
t'ue anticipated losees ol Congressmen.

The summing up of the 2 matter
is that Linortla is elected by a very

handsome majority, aml that his administra-

tion will lack the.sapport of a Republican
Congress. Tb Lincoln States are as fol-

lows :

--Maine. Obio, 13
New llampjiirc, 6 ' lixSUsa, 23

i!a5achu;etU, IS Itlirata, 11

Rhc Itlacd, 4 Michigan, C

Connecticut, C W5nsiii, &

Vermont, & Iew, I
Jew York, Si ilinnesuia,
PcoMjlvanis, 27

which wi!l ca-- t 169 of the 303 votes of the

Electoral College. To these in ail human

probability, the 3 as of Oregon will havo

U be added, making 172, wbich will bo a

majority of 41 Electoral vtee.

VOTE Ol' BURLINGTON.
An awful ramy day hs been ujion U6 in

this vicinity. Tbe rain began early in the
forenoon and fell unceasingly till night. If
it has been so throughout tho Sute.the total
vote mutt be lessened some thousand. Many
agod persons and others m feeble lienlth could
not go to the polls in such a storm espe-

cially when not a man could be found in the
State to doubt the &uecetg of the Republican
ticket by a majority of over 20,000. In this
town, considering the weather, tbe vote is a
fair ooo for amount, and the Republican
majority is at least rtcsenahk. Wc give be
low the vote as oast in Burlington for tho
last four Presidential electiBns:
1848. Total vote, 1010

For Tuylor, 593
Cass, 255

" Van Buren,
Whig majority. 170

1S52. Total vote 64
For Scott, 509
" Pierce, 292
" Hale, 63

Whig majority, 154
1850. Total vote, 863

Fremont, 592
Buchanan, 216
Fillmore, 26
Smith, 4
Republican majority, 315

1860 Total vote, 900
Lincoln,

60S
Douglas,

231
Breckinridge, 44
Bell, 15
Gerrit Smith, o

Republican majority, SIC
Samo S3 for Fremont !

VEBHONTV

hav0 SJ reduced
The tona appears

tie total vote of tho State, with, however,

aot an equally great decree of the Repub-

lican majority, ae compred with 1S55.

Lincoln's mnjority in the State will be from

2.i,000 to 30,000.

CHITTENDEN COUNTY.

The thirteen towns from which wo have re

turns, foot up, Lincoln 079, Douglas 515,

Ureckcnridgo 63, Bell 25 , Smith 2. Repub-

lican majority 1469. The same towns in

1S56 gave Fremont 2G15, Buchanan 03,
Fillmore 73. Smith 12. Showing a falling

off in the total vote, as compred with 1856,

of 639, and of the Republican majority of

419. The sole and sufficient cause for

this was the storm, which was a cold rain,

changing to Enow in tho Eastern towns.mak--

in" it the worst day ot the season. itn

fair weather Mr. Lincoln's majority in the

County would have been not less than 22,-..- ..

Mmn -i

000. As it is it will be about louu wmcn m

total vote of about 2300 is not so bad.

The Bell vote in the county is about one- -

third of the Fillmore vote of 1S5G, and pre-

serves the same insignificant proportiocs

throughout the State.
The vote of Hinesburgb, in which town

not a vote was given for anybody but Lin

coln, is something remarkable.

CniTTESDEK COCSTT

Lincoln. PoaglasJ. BrtcV. Bell.

Burlington, COS 231 4-- i 15

Shclburne, 82 26 2

Colchester, S3 55 3

Jericho, 140 26 1

Westlord, 155 12 2

Essex, 129 2S 6

Milton, 19S 46 ' 1 1

Hincsburgb, 163

Underbill. 137 27 11

Williaton. 119 13 5

Richmond. 109 27 2 2

Charlotte, 115 15

St. George. 35 5

WaUrville. 3 40 1

Johnson 193 20 1

Poultnev, 314 40 2 2

Northfiek 359 SU0 12

St. Albany 367 115 17

Norwich, 209 27 92

St, Johcsbury,501 100 33

Thctfnrd. 218 71 25

Springfield , 551 71 9

WeatherSeld, 217 20 7 1

Wuterbury. 230 110 1 2

Dusbury, 72 26 7

Brattleboro. 55S 73 14 8

Bradford. 212 S3 44 27

Windsor, 237 50 10 7

Woodstock, 567 S2 II

Newtbury. 206 44 57

Royalton, 334 46 7

Brandon, 403 102 5

Vergennes 235 41

Middlebury, 312 65 IS 15

Castletoa, 303 1S5

Benniugton, 387 176 10

Fairhaven, 139 53 3

Rutland, 73S 500 23

Manchester, 227 17 30

Dorset, 135 72 2

Rockingham. 327 83 10 1 1

Westminster, 157 9 H 2

Chester, 350 4G T4 20

Massachusetts.
IJotTOS, 7th. A--

Iioeolu 104,407
Jfell 22,017

Douglas 34,007
Breek. 6,072

Burlingaroe defeated in 5th district by

2SS.

Connecticut.
Lincoln 33,211

Douglas 13,991

Bnck. 12,590
IW1 1,340

Delaware claimed fjt Breckcnridge. Mary-

land has probably gone for Bell, and Virginia

also. North Carolina Breck. Louisiana

Brtck. In Kentucky BclFf mnj. 10,000 to

15,000.

The Democrats in New York gam six

member of Congress.
The Democrats will havo 19 moj. in tho

House of Representatives.and 8 in the Senate,

A despatch just received from New Jersey

says that the State has gone for the Union

Ticket by 3,000 msj, and that Speaker
Pennington is defeated.

ILLINOIS.
Chicago, 2ov. 7.

The Rc:i4ibiioans claim to have carried tho

State by .",000 maj. Tho Southern part of
the State has not been heard from 4. Rep.

Congressmen ute elected from the Northern
diitrictn.

WISCONSIN.
Milwaukee Nov. 7.

L.ucJri's rnfij.in this Stntewill rae'a 10.-00- 0.

All the Republican Congressmen are
prol-- i b!y elected.

New Y'csk, 7 P. M.

Putnam Co. complete gives 90 nwj. for
tHe Liuon L,iectcrai ticxet. Unison, iigp.
for Congress has 7 majority.

NEW JERSEY.
New York, ivcT. 7.

Reports from New Jersey indicate a close

v.w, hut there is a preponderance of opinion

that the Republicans Ikivo carried the State.
Newark, N. J., Nov. 7.

Tliit State has probably gone for tho fusion

ticket by 3,000 maj. Returns from the
Wcs-tir- jiart of the Stats are meagre. Tho

straight Douglas ticket was run there and
may elect tho 4 Rep. Electors. Nison and
Stratton, ltop., are elected to Congress from
1st anl 21ditrict.andStorlcandCobb,Dem.,
from the 3d and 4th. In the 5th district.Essex
Co. , gives Pennington COO mai.. and Uninn
Co. ives Perry 200 maj. IIUUS0n Co. is
report-- d to havo given from 500 to 800 for
Perry. S e say 300. If the latter, Pen
nington - elected. If the former, he is

defeated. The State Senate U RepubJican,
and the 1I .uk: Democratic.

IOWA.
Dcbuqce, Nov. 7,

The roturns come in slowly. Doudas
majority in this oity is S6. A Republican
gain of 300. The Republican ticket is un- -
doubtedlv elected.

MISSOURI.
Later returns received from Missouri con

firm the previous reports that Douglas has
carried that State.

Arkansas has gone for Breckinridge.

LOUISIANA.
New Orleans, Nov. 6.

Tbe State has probably gone for Bell.
New Yoke. Wednesday. P. M.

Returns received thus far, indicato that
Lincoln will have 60,000 majority in Now
York. All tho New England States havo
gone for Lincoln by increased majorities.

JcrJ" doubt, but Las probably
EOBO vunrt Lincoln. PcunsjlTan-- u
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probably give Lincoln a majority of 75,000,

an immense gain over tho vote for Governor,

in Octobor. Indiana will probably givo 25,-00- 0

for Lincoln, a great gain over last elec-

tion. Michigan do. Maryland will probably

go Breckinridge, Virginia for Bell, Delaware

for Breckinridge, North Carolina do. Illinois

has gone for Lincoln. In a word, Lincoln is

elected President by a largo majority of

Electoral votes. The Republicans gain Con-

gressmen in some localities and lost in others,

making a net loss in aggregate Speaker
Pennington it is feared is defeated in New
Jersey for Congress, South Carolina Legis

lature yesterday voted for Breckcnridge and
Lane, and agreed to await further developc- -

mcnts touching Lincolns election before tak
ing its first step in secession. Tho adverse
result of Virginia rather desconcerts their
plans.

New Orleans gone for Bell.
OHIO.

Cleveland, Nov. 7

Tho Republican gains are general all over
Ohio. Their raaj. will probably exceed

30,000.

THE LATEST.
Boston, Nov. 8.

The entire vote of Rhode Island is Lincoln
12073, Douglas 7675.

New York.

Returns from a few more counties add

largely to the Republican gains. Tho Alba-

ny Journal estimates Lincoln's majority at
40,000. The Tribune claims the election of

Conklin Rep. to Congress over John Coch-rane,a-

ot Mr.W,all Rep..from 5th d strict.
Smith, Dem. is elected to Congrcs from 1st

district. Yibbard, Rep., is elected to Con-

gress. Nelson, Rep., tor Congress has 7 raaj.

New Jersey.

Returns come in blowly ; it is thought the
Union ticket has carried tho Stato by 4000

majority. 33 Unionists and Democrats and
23 Republicans, are elected to the Assembly.

Pennington is defeated.

Pennstlvasia.
Philadelphia city gives Lincoln 14,000

majority. In the State Lincoln's maj. wili

probably bo not less than 75,000.

Illinois.
Chicago, Nov. 7. Returns received this

morniog. do not change tho result telegraph

ed last night. The Republicans carry four

of the doubtful Legislative districts in the

central part of the State, thus giving tbem a

majority of five in the House and one in tbe

Senate.
Tha Congressional delegation will proba

bly be unchanged.

Tho following are the mtseellanoos des

pitches, received during the night of Tues

day.
North Carolina.

Partial returns from Wilmington Co.

show uniform j,a:ns for Breckcnridge. Ra

leigh gives Ball 231 mnj. State probably

for Breokearidge.
NEW YORK.

New York Citt.
The lt. Ward, Fusion 1440, Ian. 501

i 2i " 503 " 222
. 3d 571 ' 2S5

;th. " " 1S33 ; 523

" 5th. " 2S17 ' 399

" lath. - 2522 ' 1745
2230

5th. ' ' 2151 " 1134

' 7th. " " 3363 ' 1436

" .Sth. " 3124 " 1641

" Stli. " 3944 ' 2933

" 10th. " " 2193 " 1462

" 11th. " ' 4205 " 1940

" 16th. ' 3422 " 2520

" 17th. " ' 446S " 2193

ISth. " 3631 " 1758

" 19th. " " 1343 " 16-1- 1

14th. " " 2824, " 745

23.1. " 2739, " 1944

13th ' " 2362, ' 1342
OT4S

12th. " reported 1010 fusion msj.
Tho Fusion maj. in the City is a little ov-

er 23,000.
Kings Co. nearly complete gives 3462 for

fusion.
The town of Corning, Steuben Co., givos

Lincoln 235 raaj. Hornby Lineoln 73 maj.

Ithaca, Tompkins Co., Lincoln 679,Fusion

352, Fusion loss of 31.

Onondaga Co. Syracuse 6S0 Rep. maj.

Elbridge, 18 Fusion maj. Morgan, 77 mnj.

Cortland Co. 5 towns Lincoln 1100 maj.

indicating a Rep. maj. of 2000 in tho Co.

Oswego City gives Lincoln 263 racj. Mr.

Littlojohn is to tho assembly.
Returns from a large number of towns in

the Stato have been received and all show

heavy Republican gains.

In Rochester the Republicans gain 1000.
Onondaga Co., 13 towns give a Rep. maj.

of 1233, a Rep. gain of 250.
Allegheny Co., 9 towns give 1733 maj,

for Lincoln.
Whitehall N. Y. gives 66 Fusion maj.
Malone, 253 maj. for Lincoln. White-

hall, 70 for Fusion,
St. Lawkence Co.

5 towns and 3 districts givo Lincoln 226

maj- - a Rep. gain over last year, S00.

Nov Yoek, 10.45.
King's Co. nearly complete, 3,462 msj.

for Fusion.
Tho N. Y. Express considers that New

York has gono for Lincoln and that ho is

elected.
The Fusion majority in this city is about

29.000. The city is iu a great excitement
but there is no disturbance of the peace.

Horace Greeley has just made a speech from

the Tribune office stating that Lincoln has
carried New York by 40,000 maj.

The (N. Y. Herald) just 'puts out a bull
ctin a foot and a half long that Abe Lincoln
is elected President of the U. S. of America

New York.
A. S. Divcn is elected to Congress in 27th

Dist.
Erastus Corning is elected in the Albany

Dist. for Congress.
Albany gives Fusion ticket 1223 maj.
John Cochrane is elected to Congress b

00 plnrality, and in other dists. Democrats
by largo majorities.

New York Cirv.
Kelly 53,106, Morgan 32,093, Brady,

4,004.
N. Y. ,2 A.M.

Wide Awakes have been parading tbe last
two hours with torches, music, and great
enthusiasm.

Tho following Counties in N. Y. givo Lin
coln majorities :

Buffalo County, 1,000 majority.
Monroo " 3,525
Livingston ' 2,000
Onondaga " 4,209

"

Oneida 3,500
Jefferson, " 3,500 "
Rcaselker sroail maj.

Chenango over 1000 majoritySiti '10
towns.

Brooklyn, give3 Union maj. 5000 Bit.
falo, gives Lincoln 394 maj. The cnxnty(6f
Erie gives him lOOOmaj.

Ogdexsbeegh, 1 A. M.

Tho Wide Awakes in this town are out in

full forco in tho streets- in honor of-th- e

election of Lincoln. While, marching,

stones and bricks wero thrown at them'. Sev-

eral wero severely injured. Ono of the

ruffians was seen at tho door or the Seymour

House, when the Wide Awakes xnadE a rush
for tho house, dragged him cwt, and marched,
him to jal with ono other. Great indigna-

tion is felt. The ruffians are condemned by
all parties.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Lancaster Co. 8,000 maj. for Lincoln.

Huntington, Co. 1,500 maj, for Lincoln.

Alleghany Co. 10,000 maj, for Lincoln.

Largo Republican gains in the interior.
Lancaster City 80 Rep. maj. a gain of 366

since Oct. ejection.

Columbia, Republican by 17is maj. 115

Rep. gain.
Holidaysburg, Republican by 73 maj. 72

Rep. gain.
Returns from Pennsylvania show that tho

State has gone for Lincoln by at least 50,000

majority. The majority in Philadelphia is
estimated at 10,000.

Pennsylvania makes large gain' over State

election.
Alleghany Co. goes republican by 10,000

maj. Lancaster Co. 8,000 maj. Pittsburgh
city gives Lincoln 2,457 maj. Alleghany
City, 1S75 maj. Bell is ahead in Maryland
and Virginia.

Lincoln has 12000 maj. in Philadelphia;
and carries tho Stato by 50,000.

New Jeuset.

Returns come slowly. So far favorable to

Republicans. Stratton Co. gives Lincoln

320 mnj.
Speaker Pennington, is for Con-

gress.

ILLINOIS

Chicago.

7 wards gave 1,300 rep. maj.
40 towns in Nor. Illinois give 1,200

Republican gain.

Michigan.

Dxteoii, 11 P. M.
Miohiean is Republican by 25,000 mai

Every County in tbe lower peninsula is be-

lieved to have given a Rep. mnjority. The

four Rep Congressmen elected.

Delaware.
Delaware has gone Breckinridge by 150O

majority.

Ohio.
Partial returns sbow Republican gains,

and Lincoln has over 30,000 maj.

MtseotTM.

St. Louis ires Lincoln 8962, Douglas
8177, Bell 4192.

Scattering returns from the interior indi-

cate that Douglas has earned the State.

I.VDIANA.

IJneoln 28,000 to 30,000 iiiruttty, Oijjl
andBrecamriflge 5,(HH) to 10,000.

Kenitjckv.

Lomsville. Bell and Douglas men give
Kentucky to Bell by 10,000 to 15,000.

Louisville City, Bell 3S23, Doug. 2633,
Breck. S59, Lincoln about 100.

LorisANXA.

Private despatches say the State his gone
for Breckinridge. Parish of Orleans, Bell
5215, Doug. 2998, Breck. 2615.

Returns from Southern points below Tenn.
show feeble Doug. vote. States South of
Tenn. probably ail gono far Breckinridge.

Vibgima.
Scattering returns from Western and

Southern Virginia shows lare gains for Bell'
indicating that be has carried the State.

Richmond Va., gives Douglas 402, Breck
enridge 824, Bell 1747.

Lynchburg Va. Douglas 88, Breckenridge
530, Bell 660.

Connecticut.

Conscticnt is claimed for Lincoln by 7,000
maj.

Bridgeport, Lincoln 1110, Breck. 465
Doug. 475, Well 29

Fairfield, Lincoln 398. Tk(6k. 1S9. Deug
11, Bell 30.
Kaston, Lin . 121 Breck, S5Doog. j
Monroe, 113 137 ' OB'l.
Hunt'ton " 150 " 121 19 "
Western," 99 1

Trumbull" 161 144 1

Six towns icciuding Hartford, give

Republican gain over last Spring ol 1,015
Lincoln's maj. will be several thousand in
the State.

MAHTLANn.

Baltimore sure for Breckenridgs.
Baltimore, 10,"" P. M.- -

Rctcms from several counties shows .gains
for Bell; but not enough in overcome, the
heavy Breckenridge s maj, in the citv. Be
suit doubtful.

Delaware.
State gone Breckenridge, 1,500 mai.

Rhode Islaxo.

Complete, gives Lincoln, 12,078
Douglass, 7,675 -

Lincoln's majority, 4,403 ' '
Providence R. I . gives - Lincoln" 1C00

majority. Rhode '
Island 2500 majority far

Lincoln.

Maine.
Porfland, Lincoln, 2,631. Douglas, 1,027

Breck. 120. Bell, 123 Rep. net gain over
Sept. election oa5.

Other towns shows like results. Repub
lican have everything their own way. 15
.towns give a Rep. gain of 2,044 over Sept.
election.

Results in 40 towns, Lincoln, 15,743.
Douglas, 7,093. Breck. 1,445. Bell, 743.

Maine, 55 towns give rep. maj. 8,345.

MASSACHUSETTS. '
Breckenridge leads Douglas in ConnoctiqcL
In Massachusetts, 149 towDS givoi

Lincoln, 53,299 '

"
Bell, ' 1223S
Douglas,-Breckinridg- 15,7

3,197

Boston.
Appleton, Bell & Everett, is elected by 200'

maj. in tnc oth districts. A. II. Rice is
elected by 400 maj. in the 4th district.

Tho Irish vote was very large against Buri
lingame.

Baflovisclectedlto Congress in tho 0th

district 0 majority 'over Eli Thayer.

V .BOSTON, U 1' Ji.
59 towns heard' from give Lincoln, 24,858

Bell; 5,587--
; Douglass, 7?146; Brcckenndgo,

"

n in T XT
UOSTO.N, i. OU. a

83 towDS givo Lincoln 32,503
Bell 17066

Doug. 9039

Breck. 1604

59 towns gave Lincoln, 24,858, Bell,

5.5S7. Douglass, 8,146. Brcckeniidge,

1.1SS.

Andrews. 15,416. Lawrence, 4,031

Beach, 5,392. Butler, 1,006.
10.30 P.M.

Vote in 5th District, is Burlingame,7,723.

Appleton, 7,393. Appleton's maj. is 175.

All members of Congress in Mass. aro

elected with the exception of Burlingame.

His friends say they shall contest Appleton

seat. A large number of fraudulent votes

were thrown in Ward 1.

Vote of Boston foots up for Lincoln 9,723

Bell 5.160. Douglas, 4,606. Breckenridge,

S76. Lincoln's plurality, 4,559.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

1 13 towns give Lincoln 21,140

Doug. 17,856
Breck. 1332

Bell 267

fvx tawnsin N. II. L. 16,547, D. 10,600

Breck. 765, Bell, 157.

36 towns heard from give Lincoln 11,114,

Douglas 7118, Breck. 475, Bell 121.

LATER.
New York, 'Nov. 7, 10.55 A. M.

Returns indicate Republican victories as

lollows : Maine, 25,000 ; New Hampshire

10,000 ; Massachusetts, 70,000 ; Connecti

cut, 7,000 ; New York, 50,000 ; Pennsyl

vania, 75,000 ;' Ohio, 30.000 ; Indiana, 25,- -

000 ; lll nois, over 15.000 ; Michigan, 25,-00- 0

; Wisconsin, 15,000 ; New Jersey.Iowa,

and Minnesota, Rep., majorities not yet as

certained

VJERMO-V- T ELECTORAL VOTE.

The following table of the Electoral votes

given by Vermont will interest many at this

time At tho time of the first Presidential

Election, in 17SS, Vermont was not in the

Union, and therefore had no electoral vote to

give. Previous to 1804, the Electors voted

each for two persons, without any d situation
who should be President or who lee 1'resi- -

dent.
of Elec-

toral Wtrt.
1

1T92 f Wash;netoa, Va., 4

and John Adams, Mass., 4

17-96-, for John Adams, Mass., 4

and Thomas Pinckuey, S. C 4

1800, for John Adams, Mass., 4

and Charles C. Pinckney, S. C. 4

1804, for Thomas Jefferson, Va., for Pres. 6

" George Clinton, N.Y. for V.Pres. 6

1808, for James Madison, Va., for Pres. 6

' John Langdon, N.H. for V. Pres. 6

1812, for James Madison, Va., for Pres. S

" Elbridge Gerry, Mass.. for V.Pres. S

1816, for James Monroe, Va., for Pres. 8

" D. D. Tompkins, N.Y., for V.Pr. 3

1820; for James Monroe, Va., for Pres. 8

' D. D. Tompkins, N.Y., forY.Pr.P
1824, for John Q. Adams, Mass., for Pres. 7

Job C. Calhoun, S.C., tor V.P. 7

NolfieUHt by Una .Electoral Col
lege ; Vote In ttos House for Ad
ams, by States, 5

188, for John Q. Adamr , Mass.. for Pres. 7

" Richard Rush, Pa., for V. Pres. 7

1832, for William Wirt, Md., for Pres. 7

Amos E maker, Pa. for V. Pres. 7

18SC, for Wni. H. Harrison, Ohio, for Pr. 7

" Francis' Granger, N.Y.,for V. P. 7

1840, for Win. II. Harrisjn. Ohio, for Pr. 7

" John Tyler, Va.. ior V. Pres. 7

1S44, for Henry Clay, Ky.,"ur President, 6

T. Frelinghuysen, N.Y., for V.P. 6

1848, for Zaehary Taylor, La . , for Pres 6

" Millard Fillmore, N.Y., for V. P. 6

1352, for Winfield Scott, Va. f r Pres. 5

" Wm. A. Graham, N.C. for V.P. 5

1S56, for John C. Fremont, Cal., for Pres. 5

" Wm. L. Dayton, N.J., for V. P. 5

1860, the Electoral Vote of Vermont will

be given fur Abraham Lincoln, 111.,

for President, 5

for IIannibalHamlin,.Me., for V.P. 5

FROM MOXTPELIEIi.
Moxtmxh-b- , Kov. 1, ISCO.

Dtar Free Prett :

' Tb sad (tattling intelligence
oammcaicaUsd to Uio JIouio of KsprCfenUtives,
this mornin", in connection with tbe resolution
providing far an iavettigiiion into tbs affairs of
tlie ate tatt, Treaaarar, Mr. Bate, of

' Xottheld, ii itill th chief Ihema of oonversation
thrcnghoat tie aansmunlty. Tho btifk, nimoit
wild eioUe:aent of the first anDOuneement, is

past, but the feeling of tail surprise and
ia.etronger than ever.

Jlr. Pago, tho present Treasurer, wha went to
XcithfieKl last evening, has just returned. The
offiter s Ttore able to find no property belonging to
Mr. Bte5. One of his bcnd;men is worth about
210,900, which is secared to the S.ste. Tbe prop
erty of the resfof his bondsmen is very ranch

and though setnetbiog may in the end

be saved for the State, it U vory uncertain how

much. The S10,000 mentioned, and about $2000,
whichtirM fiand in tho Bank of Northfield; is

rproliy raucS all that can bo counted on. I don't
exactly understand in srbat shape the $3000 in
the Bank was, but somo way to that it is to be
reckoned as so much saved towwdJ . the, deficit.

amount of tho deficit already- - ascertained, is

upwards of sioDOO. i!r.-B- at left Xorthlield
.saineti-m- between dark-las- t night, and diyligbt
this morning, und at the last account, had cot
Jbeen Errestei?.

Of courie nobody feels like speculating or. mor
alising vory much upon thi3 affair at present,
Tho feeling isjather of profeuud sad dumb as-

tonishment.

Mr. Bale?, of ccurre, is a man geaerally-an- in- -

timately known in this part of the State, and to
his friends here, this affair comes like a thunder-

clap. It seems impossiblo. Indeed no oao thinks,
1 believe, that he is naturally a vicious or di:hon- -

estraan, bnt his habits havo been extravagant,
and cf late it hi3 been understood, generally, th
ho was getting to be quite intemperate, and so
by one thing and anothor, ho been led along till
he is whero ho is a fallen man.

Of.coursc nothing cf impcrtanea has been dono

in the Legislature the Ifoutes havo been
so thin, and still cchs.derably many private and
unimpoVtant matters havo.becn disposed of. Mr.
Field mado quite a speech in favor of dismissing
tho bill to publiih tho Geological Report, but no
vote was bad, and I think there is no prospect of
iU being dismissed; and pirticularly if Mr. P. can
b'o persaaded to make another sach speech in favor

as ho did

Yonw, Q.

Wo heardMonday morning that about$4,000
was found in the Rank, to the credit of the
State; and though a person claimed that it
was assigned to him , the Cashier paid it
Over to the Stato Treasurer. The report is,
also.that a larger part of tho defalcation will
be secured for the Stato than was at first
thought probable, and that tho estimated
loss to the Stato may not overgo $ 10,000.
Wo fear that news is too good to be true.

THE STATE TREASURY.

Tho defalcation of the late State Treasurer

draws attention to the fact that no proper

safeguard is provided by law against such an

occurrence. A bond, to De sure, is

of tho Treasurer (our impression is to tho

amount of $100,000) ; but the bondsmen

may turn out to bo poorer or less honest

than they wero supposed to De, ana uiu im-

prove to be of little value. Moreover,

though tho bonds be good, for its amount if

there is no check on the power of tho Treas-

urer to implicate the Stato for monies winch

lie may raise, and appropriate for hia own

purposo instead of for the State, once grant

him to he dishonestly disposed, and there

is hardly any limit to what ho wight do in

h at lino ; so th at any bond, however good

might cover but a small portion of the pub-

lic loss. There ought to bo enacted a law

which will disallow any validity to a note or

bond given by the Treasurer of tbe SUte,un-Ips- s

first countersigned by another public of--

tWr. and also recorded m tho Secretary of

State's office, the fact of such record being

vouched for on the obligation itself, .ty

the official signature and seal of the Secreta

ry. The cancelling of every such obligation

ought also to be recorded ; and an annual

scrutiny of these transactions be made under

tho direct authority of tho Legislature. Bor-

rowing money for tho State is a matter

which never needs to be done in a hmry. --

There is always time enough to tako full

precaution against carelessness or dishon-

esty. Vermont has had no previous experi-

ence, to speak of, in losses of money through

her State officers It will be well fcr to pro-

fit by tho lesson which tho present loss,

lareor small, teacbes her.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

The U.S. Steamship Adriatic arrived at

New York on November 5th, with European

dates to Ootober 26th. There is no exciting

news from abroad. Tho Dake of Richmond

died in London, Oct. 21st. The latest infor-

mation arnounces that Austria will main-

tain a defensive attitude in Italy, and will

not act unless she is attacked.

A decrco bad appeared in the Moniteur

suppressing tho "Gazette of Lyons." The

Gazette advocated the cause of the Pope

very strongly. The decree suppressing it
shows that tho Government is irritated, or

itnd at tho lancuaco of thef....,..-- v , - w

. clerical journals in treating tho affairs of

Rnme.

The P.iris correspondent of the London

Times says : A French traveller arrived from

Verona, confirms all that has been said as to

the great preparations for war made by

Austria in Venetia, for some time past. Ve-

rona alone contains within the citadel and

the entrenched camp which protects it, 100,-00- 0

men. He adds that it would be difficult

to form an idea of the immense works which

aveh been raised for its defense.

The citadel can always b3 supplied with

provisions from tbe mountains. Mantua and

Pescheira are likewke strongly garrisoned.

Tbe Austrian forces in Italy are estimated

at 150,000. The plain of Mantua is stud-

ded with fortifications, awl Pescheira L a

little Verona.
PAaie, Oct. 22. Th" Pa:rie asserts that

a not" ha? been addressed by Loid John

Russcl to tbe cabinet of St. Petersburgb, re

the absolute richt of Austria as
j o

mntvnits Ventm. ami that lor iu!- -

parts of Italy tbe right of

should be absolutely exercised by Europe
From Italy the word is that the Neapoli

tans wero voting tor annexation to Piedmont
almost unanimously.

JIH. SBW.MtirS SPEECH AT .V. Y.

Friday evening last, Mr. Siward made a
speech to a vast concourse of citi:ns in New
York city. Like all the speeches of that
eminent statesman, it is remarkable fur its
calmness, its avoidance of little points and
personalities, and it? breadth of view. lie
closed it with a reference to the disunion
threats which of late have filled the air.

"But they proceed to tell us that if wo
do not concede to their demands they will
secede and dissolve the Union. Shall we
then surrender? That involves the ques-
tion whether they will secedo and dissolve
the Union if we do not. What then is it
we proposo to do which they require us not
to do ? Why, it is simply "to vote for the
man we prefer, or for the three men, or the

n, that they prefer. (Cheers and
laughter). Is thero any offanse in that?
Why, that is just what the constitution says
we may do ; and inasmuch as thero must be
necessarily a difference between us, the con-
stitution requires every man not to vote for
tho man some ono else wants elected, but for
tho man that he himself prefers over every-
body else. (Cheers.) Well, they say that,
nevertheless, they must take offense. We ask
why? This is our right. 'Why. then,
will you disiolvo ?' They reply, 'Wo will
dissolvo because Mr. Lincoln and a Republi-
can Congress will commit aggressions upon
us after they are elected.' 'Very well,' we
say, 'but is it not prudent and is it not rea-
sonable to wait until he is elected first, and
until he commits the aggressions or attempts
to do it ?' (Cheers ) They answer, 'No,
wo cannot afford to wait for an overt act,
localise the overt act may never bo commit-
ted (Laughter and cheeisl or.if it should
be committed, wc should bo tod much de-
moralized, and we could not resist and vin-
dicate ourselves.' Well, I will not argue
tho latter point (cheers) but I do believe
better of them than they proc'aim of them-
selves. I "know their manhood, their spirit,
their courage and their chivalry, and I know
enough of human nature to know. jikn. tlml
he who waits until an overt act is committed
before he strikes back, will be able to recover 1
his rights a thousand times sooner than he
who strikes before any overt act i commit-
ted. (Applause.) Rut why should we ex-
pect that President Lincoln and his cabinet,
and a Republican Congress, will commit ag-
gressions upon tho slave States ? They could
Kot.do it constitutionally , and what ihev
rauuui; tumiimuonaiiy ao cannot De dono in
this country. (Loud cheers.) Besides, who
are theso men who are to commit these un-
constitutional aggressions ? They are citi-
zens of the United States, chosen by their
fellow citizens ; if not altogether the best,
yet from the best of every part of tho free
States. Are they less likely to ba honest,
and just, and wiso and prudent statesmen
than the men selected from tho same constit-
uencies who have heretofore filled the seats
if Congress?

"And what is our duty? To threaten
acK again to fulminate menace for menace

and denunciation for denunciation? No
but to listen with patience, with kindnesswith fraternal feeling and sympathy ; for
we do not expect men to hear our arguments
and our arguments are much harder to bearthan their threats. (Laughter.; I do notthink these threats, before election, aro evi-
dences of revolution and disunion after elec-
tion, for the simplo reason that I havo al-
ways found that a man who does intend toslnke a fatal blow does not givo notice so"Iong beforehand. (Laughterand applause,)tor ten, nav twentv vm hZl.u .1- --j j .uuu lutealshavo been renewed in tho samo language.

,4 uuout me nrst day offcowmber, every fourth year, when it hap-pened to como before the day of the presi-dential election. A man infcv?itithreaten., h.,t u "Jf!?
v. ucvti- - jinuws wnat n will

u-- j iv nen no oecomes sober.C n a vuKuicr.i
V u ""wuat no sobei man.

himself to be overtaken with intoxication.
A man m a passion never can tell what ho
will do whan he is cool, as everybody knows
from his own experience that he Tory often

m nrhpn ho Ib cool much wiser things)

than those .which he meditates when ho is

hot. These menaces aro mado by tho poli

ticians ih'thonamo of tho people of tho,
slave states. As I have said, what else can;

vou expect them to do? Tho other day, m

the stato oi uuujj;an, i

what I thought ot the Stato ot New Yoru.

I said I thought it certain for Lincoln. He

told me that Mr Douglas had just como from

the State of New York, and had said that ho

was goinj to carry that State. (Derisivo

lau"hter.) 'Well,' said I, 'my good fellow,

how can I help it if Mr. Douglas does say

so?' 'I want to know,' said he, 'whether
vou think that Mr. Douglas thinks so ?'

(Laughter.) Said I, 'I certainly cannot

answer for what Mr. Douglas thinks ; but
will vou allow me ask you one question . If

Mr. Douglas is running as a candidate for
the' presidency, and is canvassing for himself

and if you ask him whether he thinks he is

r0in" to carry the State of New York.which
fs necessary to his success, what else can he

tell Vou except that he thinks bo?' So I
nt donbt that these southern statesmen,
i::;.,r.a tMnl- - flint.... thp.r aro ffoinz to

Or j c
dissolve this Union; but I do not think they

in dn nnv such thin-'- . (Applause.)
a , t rriM tpll vnu in r. fuw words vn V. tie
tvi,r, tfiint--s that this government can be torn

down and this Union of State dissolved, has

no faith in. tho Constitution, no im.b m me

Union, no faith in the people of the States,

no faith in tbe peopleot tho Union, no faith
in Inraltv." no faith in reason, no ttith in

justice, no fdith in truth, no faith in virtue.
iT am hot unwilling to soe tho number of this
.Vco-n' Antprienn DOurtlo brousht out, SO

th-- U we may flee them all together. For my

part. I. on the contrary, have faith in the
'Conftitution.faith in the people of the States
..t . i,n I n nn fniMi m lreedom. laim in
iitctifiA f.vith in virtue, and fai:h ,m.

human- -
USHVli. ' ,

itv 1 ;lc la)U3llUl.l.oti auu cue u "J . . . 1 f....i ...o
stootl ei" i'y years, uniy uu iunuumuno
such a fai'th existing among the American

nnln Tv vrill stand and survive this pres
idential ehviion, and forty presidential elec

tions atter it. Yes, I trust a hunerea anu a

thousand, because the people, since dis-
established, have grown wiser, rooro just,

.i ..,wv virtuous than they were

when it was first' established.

LEGISLATURE OF VERMONT.

Condensed from Walton's Dai' Journal,
Friday, Nov. 2.

SE.vaiE.-- Bi MH.--- In addititn to cap 6.,
cs, relating to divorce. To provide for publish-

ing the geological report. Incorporating the
South Hardwick mill cc.

Tho biUappropmtiDg$10(rOforthe statae of

Ethan Allen was read a third tranc
Senator Green moved the bill lie laid on the ta-

ble till next week Saturday. Common prudence
dictates that in state as well as pr.jvata affairs we

should proceed with caution. He " fvor of
the bill, vet before passing it he thaght it would
be well tl give Senators time to asce.'tam if there
were anything to appropriate.

Senator Harris did not wish to foreo a voto bn.
thought there was no necessity for a aVil-'y- . The
question of the appropriation was decided by a

previous legislature. T le sum voted has already
been actually expended by Mr Mead, who

nothing at all f. r his own skill and labor. To re-

fuse the appropriation would be to break th im-

plied contract with the artist.
Tho motion to lay tbe bill on the tablo Vaa

amended so that the bill should bo made the spe-

cial for Friday 12 jam, was finally agretd to.
Hocsh. Rctolutums'. By Mr Bean of Barnard

iastiucting the committee on ways and meam to'
iovestifate the afiairs of the late 3tat Trea urer;
to inquire why the State taxes have not been col-

lected according to law; to examine into the
of moneys deposited with him, and the

uisbnrsemeotsof the same; to send fcr persoor
and papers.

It was stated by Mr Field that the !a'o Treas-

urer had failed, that his bondsmen had failed.
There wero tho most serious apprehensio" of a de-

falcation. Bathe dii not jadge it was expedient
te proceed in the me' hod contemplated in the res-

olution. He could hardly believe that the actual
condition of things was as bad as was apprehend-
ed. Lut tho Houio should be slow to throw sueh
imputation on the character of a publio officer.
Ue believed this was not a proper method. He
believed that by the statute it was the duty of
the incoming Treasurer and the Auditor to exam-
ine these accounts.

Mr Seymour of Vergenne3 believed that the
information called for by the resolution ought to
be in tae possession ot the House He concurred
however, with the gentleman from Xcwfane, that i

weaheuld be cautious in this prcceelir. The.
miner tnoaia ee Invrrtirated hv the nresent
Treasnrer, inasaacch as injury may bo done to him
by delaying or by neglecting to get tho requi-it- e

information. He spoke of tne uifficultie lying
in the way of this committee in making the ex-
amination. He entertained no objection to the
proposition, but believed that a better and more
legible plan might be adopted wbleh would soon-
er lead to a report and a satisfactory conclusion.

Mr Xoyrs of Burlington, hoped this duty would
not be laid on the committee of ways and means.
It would be difficult, perhaps impossible, for it to
dtscliargo tbe duty, unless other duties be remit-
ted, lie agreed with tho gentlemen that it was a
delicate matter to institute proceedings of this
character. i5ut tbe House had a duty which it
owed to itself and the State to perform.

Mr. Thomas ol West Fairies feared that the
matter had been neglected already. If there be a
defalcation it is higu time to kno-- v it. We shall
gain nothing by deferring investigation. Tbe
gentleman from Xewfane had said we should lose
nourtng by watting. But let ma ask shall we
gain anything ? He believed that not a dollar
could be savd ;.nothing could be gained by farth-
er delay. He felt that tho subject was a delicate
one, an unpleasant one. He telieved that the
House felt this, too, but duty was imperative,
and he knew of but one course to pursue. To be
sure, as a member of the committee on ways and
meaosrbe did not crave the duty, the labor of do
ing this work, lut he should not shrink from it.

Mr. Colby of ilartland moved to amend the
resolution so as to join the Treasurer with the
committee on ways aiid means in making this in-

vestigation ; whijh wasagrtoi to, and tha reeolu- -
During the discussion Mr. Field statel that

tion was adopted.
when bis Excellency Gov. Fairbanks had reason
to believe that there was a defalcation, .ho at once
instituted all proceedings that, were in his' power,
to investigate the facU'and protect the state. And,
when it was a'pparent that the deficit was several
thousand dollars, he depatcbed persons, in. com-
pany with the present treasurer to secure all the
property of the late treasurer, and hi3 bondsmen
that it was rtoiaible to g?t,- in order to indemnity
the State araicst loss. He had aottd in the whole
affair with the vigilance and discretion that be-
spoke his watchful, (Vira frr-tir- e interests of tha
S.ate.

The bill establijhin2 aa agricultural bcrean
was. taken up.and ordered ta lie till Xhnrsiey next
ai nail past ten o'clock.

Engrcutd Bills. To amend chap 15, o f, in re-

lation qualifications of voters at town meet
ings; oraerea to lie. iTovidtng ror tne publica-
tion of tho geological report of the State.

--Vr Mills nf Tonham. WAwrf tn Hm'-- . ihm
bill. - -

Mr Field of Xcwfano sunnorted tii3 motion to
dismiss. ' He characterized the Droieet as 'nselcjr.
worthlesa and extravagant. He had alwavg op
posed it, and always should.' ilo could not see
that apy practical advantage could como fnm it.
He appealed to a gentleman in tho House to tell
what tae "benefit out could be. Ho did.not- wjen
to be taxed to send anvboJv round with end.i:- -.
bags to eollect minerals. He did not wish to tax
his neighbors for such t purpQse. Thexo- vrjit a ne-
cessity "for retren;'hmepC '

The 'State wtuld netd to do is its indlvfdal citi:
zens did when they met with losses and disasters.
it wouia be compelled to to economize closejy
The propwal to print this 'report was "defeated"
last year. Let it wait another yar or two years,'

Mr Kanney of Brattlcboro. opposed tho mo-
tion to dismiss. He referred to the expeate that
had already bica incurred, and argued that it"
would ba a serious loss to leavaTte wdrk"'incam-plete- d.

That all the money hitherto . expended
would bo a total loss. But by the printing of tho
report of the surreyeach good, in his judge-
ment, would accrue to thi State.

Mr Eaton of Warren, also opposed the motion
for dismissal, concurring with Mr Kannoy's views.

PendiDg-th- e motion for dimi'sal, on motion of
Mr Raaaey, tha Houso adjourned.

A leest Edward and Tuszvil Hall. TIio-Bosto-

correspondent of the'Montreal Bifoi
ells tho'following anecdote of tho procession-throug-

ffio streets of Bo5toa,-!ubseqMr-
.t to

tha review of the militia by. tho Prince :

"I have no doubt Albert Edward was
pleased with tho testimonials of.respect, and
the hearty ovation'which ourcstreets and peo-
ple presented as ho passed among them ; but
probably .not mora so than was my Yankeo
heart at Alittlo inc;dent which. I saw..lVhen
tho carriaco containing tha I'rinrn
the Old Cradle of "Liberty, Fancuil l'lall, '

uov. iKinss, wnoin nature maiio a nobleman,
and who1 sat by the Klnc
cspcctaDt,.spoko to' him. evident! v direotino- -

attention to the historio elrfiio ; tho
msiantiv loosed up to it and rais-- d

mapeau. x suspect uaa been '

presentrha would have thought Wt Ed--
ward oroI, tnV. t.r- - .1wws.. v. kv uai c ills caco Uo Atti .

Ap.nESTED'. "Charles Shackhart. a German

tailor, W.13 atresia 'fa Saturday, charged

with stealing a trunk belonging to Geo.

Moore, of Winooski, from tho Vt. Control

passenger depot ; and, in default oi bail, was

committed to prison to await trial.

4b.

f From Walton's Dally Journal.

DEBATE IN" THE SENATE

On ihe'A'jrituhviral Bureau, hilt, en Thunia.ii
' P. M., Xocember 1st., I860.

Senator Woocward said He was bora In Ver-
mont, had always, with tho exception of a few
years while acquiring his education, livod in Ver-

mont, and had always been identified with her in-

terests. And though cductted to a profession, h
had bjen interested all through life ia the agri
cultural affairs o tb Ststi.

He thought, thou3'n there had been very much
talking and good talking ton yet to some ex-

tent it had been devoil of faets of tho solid
facts and elements which shaukl fcria the basis of

a measure liko this.

It has been said by Senators who have spaces
that Vermont is a peculiar State, and this has
been acceded to by all. Peculiar ia what? Pecu-

liarly an agricultural State ? Is it mora peculiar-
ly an agricultural State than the Western or
Southern Statea of thi oonfederaay ? It may be
tomewbat peculiar among tbe New EngUnd stj tos,
for, ia all probability, there may be le;3 of com-mero-

less of manufactures, less of lumbering,
less of tbe inechani: arts, than in these sister
States. But the peculiarity of all the New Eng-

land Ftatea i that they are farming States agri-

cultural States.
But it ia said that fcr the last ten years Ver-

mont Ua3 been detoriating in population. Tnis
has been assigned to different causes. One Senator
attributes it to our emigration to the West on ac-

count of the exhaustion of oar soil through the
poor manner in which it has baen cultivated.
When such reasons as this are assigned, certainly
wo must be hard pa'het for a basis for aa agri-

cultural bureau. The Senator from Addison, whn

supported thi3 bill, discarded this idea, an 1 said,
"emigration was the blood of ew Etgland.''

There is a problem which would need some so-

lution if tho above reason is correct. If onr peo-

ple go oat from Vermont because the soils are to
poorly cultivated, why is it a fact that daring tie
last ten years the population has held good ia r

New England states, while confeasae'iy they
are behind Vermont ia agricultural interests ?

The fact is that the other Statse are in a greater
measure given to commerce, to manufacture, cr
to lumbering, atd thi3 produces a division of
labor and retains more of the population.

But it is argued that this agricultural hiti
would check this emigration. Without 'tipping
to ask whether this emigration is an evi I in a
stato or national view, it mii;ht be aeked if this
ahricultural bureau will do for the agricultural
interests what the railroads have done for it du-

ring the past ten years. Through these railroads
our lande have been increased in value and our
products have had a more ready market. And so,
through this period in which this depletion h
complained of, there has ben every interest at
wcrk to keep tbe people of Vermont at heme.

He oisesnied the notion that the farmers wero
asking for a bill of this kind. He gloried in tho
idea that the farmers of Vermont are independent,
are wealthy, that they como not to the legislature
asking for any such bill. There should oome a
voic of the people demanding it before we peas
any fueh measure. This Legislature ia. in a very
large degree, composed of fanners. And the other
House, which is con posed of farm-

ers, gave a very summary judgment on the sub-

ject when it first eame before them.
It has al:o been argued that there are great de-

fect in agriculture, in the mode of cultivating the
lands of Vermont, and we woufd enable tbe farm-

ers to cultivate their lands better than they had
done. But, th ugh the land might bo cultivated
better than it is, yet in no State are the lands bet-

ter cultivated than in Vermont. It has been said

that agricultural bureaus ara working well ia
other States ; but if this is so. where are the facts 7

Why do not some of them reach us ? They ar
certainly making but little noise.

But it ia said the experiment will ccet but lit-

tle. It will rrv!t the State on!y about $1,000 a
year, and this is a small matter. It now costs the
Stale not a small sum to carry on its operations.
It now eons tbo State over 5240,000 annually, ana
while this is the fact we must not forget that thi?
independent and wejltby State of Vermont is cow

adso iu debt, to the amount of $115,000, with a
St tte House just built at a cost of 140,0u0 more-I-

addition to this we are constructing monuments.
Wo have aa educational system t support, and
we L ave a geological report to publish, at an ex-pe-

of from St.oOO to $5,000. And this, too,
accruits to tbe benefit of the agricultural class.
The argument that it cists bat little, U the argu-me- at

vhich makes so many bankrupt State a

well asUBdividuals.
But w.hat does the bill proposo to do ? In the

first place it prop' es to appoint a board of eight
director?. It makes provision for the choice of a

steretarv art a salary of not less than SdOO. It
t rovides for the collection of stttutios and facts

the Legislature. But does itfjT an annuaf report to
make any pro vision for these facts to be scattered
abroad among the peple ? Very few of theso
reports voul.l i?nd their way among tho people.

It provides tual odj may procure auuimr.
i. .irHvcrcd. and publications to be dissemina

,i thev mav ofet :n useful. It may have in
itutes and lecture at S150 the eourae, provided

the Stato will p ty i t.cm. let it i sua ta
this B.ard will not et a thousand dollars. But
t'io expenses provided tor in the bill will sot tiH
short t.f SI.UOO. and Lias, too, wita no ororiMO

for publishing tue repor t- - The eoetof this matter
when we get through wiM i', instead f bein? a

thousand dollars, will rise above ntw thousand doi-lar- s.

He cared nothing about th(J provision fjr too
appointment of thi Board, yet he would derr

bencral Assembly the pwj;jUnent now given
It tbe stato Agrioul ural Society. H thought th

Legislature should passe before adopting a mea-
sure of this kind. The matter shoui 'l be distune!
more generally throughout the State.

Senator Brock proposed to amend the BH so 'hit
three penons should bo appointed by t. General
Assembly instead ot the rrfaie Agriculture J aoc.ety
The amendment was oppled by Senate f Arm-

strong and suppvirte 1 by se.Utor Wheeler a ud Ti
finally

Senator Bobbins said if he ecnl I be satieSkd tht
the bill eouid be improved until it would bn-.- "

the people of Vermont, be woulj vote for i --

There are sta'istie to be collected in the State .sr

Vermont. H ho ia to provide tbe Secretary with
these statistics ? What'are they to be ? The num-
ber of ctt!a raised, the amount of wheat, son.
oat:--, ie. produced ? The collection of these is a!I
left to the secretary of the board. He would pre-
fer to see the bill made so that tha biard shcuM
kaow how they were to collect these statistics. W
have officers who oould eollect tnein just aa we!!

the board of listers, for example. He thoagat
no additional oSoeri need be made to inarease t
benefit of the farmer.

Senator Armstrong said the principle oaest:'--wa- s

tbe necessity of this board . Some have r t :

on tbe ground of tho deterioration of oar soi', oth-

ers' on the ground that ourpopulation is cos"aa:-l- y

decreasing. All this proves that our agricul-
ture Is not what h might be. It is not, at tb
present day. what the agriculture of our forefath-
ers was. Then ho that had the best resolution,
in clearing the new soil and putting in the cr r
had the greatest success. But now intelligence
rather thaa muscle, is required in order to succe
in agriculture. The farmers are isolated. Thr
do not ciaie together S3 professional men do. E't:
they are intelligent, and if aroused, probably s?
s roag minded men, though not so liberally edu-
cated, as any olass.

The purpese of this board of agriculture is net
to builtt new railronds "or create new markets, har
to oall'pubuo attention and arouse the farmers t-

the position which they ought to occupy.
Fmm this board there was not so mueh to-b-e

as from the efficient action of a good Sscre-tar-

This is not entirely an experiment al-

though it may be in this department. In our
board of education we havo had a Secretary whe
has traveled over the State and held Institute:,
ajid be could testify to the interest in education
which had been awakened. We expect .neb lo-

tion from the secretary of the. board of agricni-ture- .

If such an experiment has been saccssful
tn.

'
other departments why not is this ?

The reading portion of tho agricultural com-

munity have undoubtedly reesived greae benefit
from the rtports- - of the Massachusetts Board of

lgricnltnre. There was no reason why a board ct
agriculture mouia bos worn out ' gro i- -

n this State.

"Che. Danville Xartk Star of the 3d says

'We all expect that Vermont will go for
Lincoln, and that the Democrats are tcip

year somewhat divided." Wo hope that
startling announcement has not eaased any

great uneasinss in the north eastern part ?f

the state, and thai the people's minds will

lyixH become calm, before tbaSterannous:-
5 hat its anticipations huve baen realized

The LniLE Ones. Dojouever think how
much work a child does, in a day ? How.
from sunrise to sunset', the dear little feet

patter rouud to ns so aimlealy. Ch'rab-ing-u- p

here, kneeling do there, rannin
to another place, but never still- - Twisting
and turning, rolling and reaching and doub-

ling, as i: tesria;: every bono .and muscle for

future use?. I: is very curious to
One wha dots bo may wdl uuuewtaoa
deep brattliin- - of .the rosy little si mr. .a?,

with one "arm . twseil ovor c'jj'd'J.t'
prepare ur w 2 . ffl that timo
Ttroh 3? thru ugh

craw, a tXffi?;&b, t.;i
aoeoaixnarff-pric- es, real or n

wa.

.httte MM. To hiaC'.i busy crura
,L,n VTUh aWfl a3 WeU aau-"is- i"

Suusdnglyintoacestht
to wear &man have essayed

?, itIS down in its little chair to ponder

aver tho white lie you though;

R-- :" tojtell it. As rising and toan- -

Knees, n j ..
thlt should provoke a.tear.one

lf I don t believe it." A lovely aid yet a

"fearful thing is that little child !


